
Philadelphia's
Natural Solutions for

Hair Loss

Hello!

We hope you have enjoyed the nice Fall weather we've been having lately. We are
excited for Fall because that means our 2nd Annual Vendor Event is coming up! Miriah's
psychic abilities are back, watch the video to see what we're talking about :)

We will have many different woman owned businesses selling their items or food on
October 20th! We will be selling our own Blue Sage Products like our Blue Sage Elixir, all
of our hair products from Influance, Loc Socs (all new Fall colors), Loc jewelry (made by
Ms. Jackie <3), and all of our other jewelry will be $5 for the day!

http://www.bluesagehairwellness.com
https://youtu.be/cYKNYcm2C2c




We will also have a few artists at the event. Tonya Jennings will be selling her jewelry
and body products in addition to a few beautiful art pieces:

Lillian Creates Moore  we'll also be selling her acrylic art work, along with some holiday
themed crochet items:



Our very own CeCe  will be selling some of her zodiac prints! Learn more about your
sign!



Food Drive for Philabundance
Our Vendor Event will be kicking off our food drive for Philabundance! If you donate non-
perishable food items during or after our event this Sunday, you will get a FREE raffle
ticket per item that you donate. The drive will start on October 20th and will go until
November 23rd, right before Thanksgiving. Raffles will be picked after the Food Drive.
Here is a list of the most needed items from Philabundance :

https://www.philabundance.org


Staff Boat Meeting
Once a year, we do our staff meeting on Kim’s boat and we ALWAYS have a good time :)





About Blue Sage Hair Wellness

Hair loss is a major problem affecting women of all ages. Blue Sage Hair
Wellness is a boutique salon addressing personal hair loss concerns caused by
extreme styles, over processing, stress, glue weaves, medication &
heredity. We specialize in providing natural alternatives to achieving the latest
styles & promoting healthy hair growth for discerning clients in a warm &
welcoming atmosphere. New Blue Sage clients are scheduled for an individual
consultation prior to receiving any salon service.

Blue Sage's services include Non-Surgical Hair Replacement, Lace front wig
application, Locks, Braids, Twists, Sewn/Latch Hook Weaves & more.
  
Salon Hours
Tuesday: 9am - 5pm
Wednesday: 9am - 6pm
Thursday: 9am - 5pm
Friday: 9am - 5pm
Saturday: 9am - 2pm

Closed Sunday & Monday 

Appointments are strongly recommended. Schedule yours today.
Call: (215) 921-8157 or Click here to contact the salon.

Have a Healthy Hair Day!

http://www.bluesagehairwellness.com/
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com

